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Yolanda Mikell was born on June 10, 1971, to Katherine Robinson
And Joseph Mikell Jr. She loved to do hair, loved her children and
loved a good party!

Yolanda was preceded in death by her brothers Raymond Montague
and Kirk Montague. Her sisters Shelia Nero And Joan Moore.

Yolanda Mikell is survived by her husband Carl Eugene Page Sr.
Her Children Princess Yolanda Wortham, Sade Sione Yolanda
Wortham, and Carl Eugene Page Jr. Two grandchildren Saria Wright
and Tevin Boykin Jr. Her sisters Margaret A. Williams, Patricia
Towns, Elaine Williams, Pamela Drumright, Heidi Williams. Her
Brothers Dwight Nero, Maurice Nero, Kenneth Nero, Brian Nero,
Joseph Montague, and two brother-in-laws Christorpher Williams
and Tony Drumright Sr. and one sister-in-law Judy Nero. Devoted
Cousins Sharon Alston, Gwen Alston, Danniel Krump, Tisha
Krump, Deborah Law, GeorgeAlston Jr.(Tony).And a host of nieces
and nephews.

Obituary



One night a man had a dream. He
dreamed he was walking along the beach
with the LORD. Across the sky flashed
scenes from his life. For each scene, he
noticed two sets of footprints in the

sand; one belonged to him, and the other
to the LORD. When the last scene of
his life flashed before him, he looked

back at the footprints in the sand. He
noticed that many times along the path

of his life there was only one set of
footprints. He also noticed that it

happened at the very lowest and saddest
times in his life. This really bothered him
and he questioned the LORD about it.
"LORD, you said that once I decided to
follow you, you'd walk with me all the

way. But I have noticed that during the
most troublesome times in my life, there

is only one set of footprints. I don't
understand why when I needed you
most you would leave”. The LORD

replied, "My precious, precious child, I
love you and I would never leave you.

During your times of trial and suffering,
when you see only one set of footprints,

it was then that I carried you”.

Footprints



Acknowledgement
The family of Yolanda Mikell acknowledges with great

appreciation all acts of kindness, sympathy and love
extended to us during this time of bereavement.

Burial
Wednesday, June 24, 2020 - 10am

Fairlawn Cemetery

To Say Goodbye
To say goodbye is not the end
To all my family and friends

For life goes on, you must endure
For my eternity is sure.

Remember all the good times
The memories we’ve shared

The precious jewels of laughter
The tender love and care.
I found my resting place

God’s peace surrounds my soul
Let love abound in all your hearts

Let heaven be your goal.

-Author unknown


